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CALVI N S. HOD VERt who has an article in this issue of the Herald.

State Sup rintendent Harmon or ivlomana made
a s hort, but excellent, address at Chapel Monday
morning. He graduated here in ' 79. Mr . Harmon
clos d his remarks with the following from Van
D yk

" "This is the gospel of labor ,
Ring it y bells of t e kirk:
Th God of love
Came down from above,
To live with the men t hat work.
" 'This is the ros that he planted,
H r in the thorn- ursed oil:
Heav n may b blest
With perfect r st,
But th blessing of arth is toil.' "

*

*

*

'Life is mar than grammar , history, Latin and
al ulus. You ma have all thes and if you are
a dron you will still be looking for a job. * * *
\\
can di young if w want to. \\' can just

be so sluggish that the blood won't circulate j u st log up . Then we say, 'The Lord gave and
t1 e Lord taketh away. Blessed be the name o f
t he Lord. ' Don't lay anything of that sort onto
the Lord.' " - President Brown.

*

*

*

" ay not welcome when I come,
ay not farewe ll when I go;
Fo1 I come not when I come,
And I go not when I go .
For a welcom neer I'll give you,
And farew 11 will never say;
In my heart I'm always with you,
Always will be ev ry day.''
-Winship.

*

* *

'I found , whil gon , many of our boys, and
they wer all making a living. I found ix of our
boys in ongr ss, on who is a uprem judge, and
one w bo is on of th l ading archit ts in Washington. ' -Pr sid nt Brown.

lj>
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OPPO.R TUNITY KNOCKS ONCE!
She may tap your d~~r with the weight of an infant's finger, or she may
hit it with the smash of a mule's kick.

The point is, when she knocks be Ready
Your opportunity to buy that spring suit, or that spring hat, or that natty
tie is now-at Lowenstine's.

Spring Fashions, in all their brilliancy

for both sexes.

In the meanwhile, look here!
If you don't want the beautiful fripperies of Spring now you can have a
chance at the remnants of our great Raus-Mit-Em sale as long as
last at prices reduced from 33 1-3 to 50 per cent.

the~

Overcoats and suits,

women's coats and hats go at ridiculously low prices because it's our
policy not to carry them over.

Any woman's coat in the house, $10.
Some cost $25, $30 and $35, but they all go.

Coatsorigina11 priced at $10

and under at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE.
We are especially glad to see students whether they buy or not.
see us.

Call and

We will treat ) ou right.

Double Starn p 1n March on
R aus-Mit-Em Pric
Goods Lat.

aturda

a 1 n a th
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THE NEGRO PROBLEM
Resolved, That the fifteenth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States should be r epealed.
Affirmative--Messrs. Bailey, Everett and Long.
Negative-Messrs. Vass, Teigan and Zaugg.
By Henry G. Teigan.
It may be said to the credit of the American
people that they do not fear the thought of changing their opinions and that wben they see that a
wrong has been committed tb y are ready to right
that wrong. If the 15th Amendment is an injury
to any section of our land it will some day in the
near future be repealed.
Our bre hren on the af-firmative may rest assured on tha .
Thus far the only agitation in fa or of repealing
this amendment has come from the ~ opl of the
South and for the sole purpose of disfran hising the
negro. If the negro is a man, h is ntitled to all
the privileg s of a man; if he is mer ly a b ast,
then there is no need of this agitation. 'l'h last
writer on the affirmative laims to b lieve hat th
negro does not belong to tb human family and
yet be wants him disfranchised. Now as th 15th

respecter of persons. God , who with His divine
keenness carefully scrutinizes everything, can find
no fault in him, men ought not try to.
As to tbe proof that the negro is capable of progress, I shall cite a few instances. In .about 4 0 years
the American negro bas risen from a state of ignorance hardly paralleled in history to a position quite
haracte:dstic of the civiliz d nations. Only 40
per cent of them are illiterate, while Spain has 6
per c nt, and th South American countries 80
per cent illiterat s. In 19 01, for instanc , th
negro s of the state of Georgia incr ased th ir
holdings $1,526,000, and th ir total holdings in
the same stat amount d to $16,700,000.
ot so
bad for a ra e whose skull-joints "ossify," thus
preventing growth of tb brain.
I furtb r
li ve that th whites of the outh,
to race with this

o

haps Congr ss might s
d. On
for
th

his pleas would be in vain.
that the gentl man beli v s
n gro to
man. If so why stould h be dlsfran l
ation, and nev r was t at fa t mor
than at tb pr s nt tim
It ts h
topi discuss d by the masses
Standard
il
is rinmination is tri ial
bing a man of his ot .
part of th

r p ale
would b
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THE NEW WORLD OF TEXAS.
Texas is the state of the treeless plains and the
thick forest growths of pine, mesquite, oak, pecan,
walnut and ebony; the state where you may bathe
every day in the year in the blue Gulf of Mexico,
or delve in the mountains at El Paso f.or ore; the
state of heavy rains and of rainless dessert; of
inland farms and plateau cities and ports shipping
the cotton of the worlds' marts; of land for all
who come, and yet not an acre of government land;
a state with ancient granaries dating back to 16 9 3,
and with two crops of corn a year, in fields from
which the cactus was grubbed up a year ago by
a Trinity and Brazos Valley settler; the biggest
state with almost the lowest rate of taxation; the
state with the most tomatoes and fewest tomato
canneries; abounding in peccaries and importing
most of its pork; which will give you a Christmas
dinner of beef and plum puddinb, with strawberries and holly and with twenty-four varieties of
fresh-gathered vegetables!
In Texas the traveler passes mysterious swamps
hung with ghostly gray moss, to reach breezy upland cattle ranges where a billion beeves are fed;
he travels the distance from New York to Chicago,
but he is still in Texas; he is braced by a keen
"norther" and pulls bananas near the largest palm
grove in the United States-still in Texas; his ears
are saluted with "soft, bastard Latin" at Brownsville and the tongue of the fatherland at New
Braunfels; he passes fields of oil and fields that
yield sorgh urn; he travels over twelve thousand
miles of railroad, more than in any other state,
but the stage coach still plies its useful way to remote Texas; Texas bas citizens born under the rule
of Spain, and citizens who know no flag save the
Stars and Stripes; its first American colonizers
were Connecticut men, yet T xas is a stronghold of
southern democracy; Texas is the land of the owboy desperado who adorns the frontier tale, but
twelve-thirteenths of the Panhandle ounties are
prohibition counties card playing and cigarett
smoking are not permitted, and the carrying of
con ealed weapons is a p nit ntiary off nse.
Natur has bl ssed T xas most bountifully; from

her bosom comes enough cotton to clothe a fifth
of the world; enough rice to feed every Jap and
Chinaman; enough lumber to house the homeless;
enough iron to arm militant Russia; enough corn
to make hoecakes for Christendom; enough beef
to keep the packing houses busy; enough wheat to
relieve the hunger of mankind; enough oil to
grease every wheel in the universe; enough oats to
give the world a breakfast; enough fruit to tickle
the palate of every epicure; more gypsum than any
othe r state; more lignite and kaolin than all Europe. . Within our borders the whole population of
America could be placed, fed and housed, and earn
a competence, and there would be fewer inhabitants
to the square mile than Massachusetts has today.
A true Texan, metaphorically speaking, is ever
proud to wave every one of the six flags under
wlJich Texas has had her 'being-Spanish, French,
Mexican, Lone Star of the Republic, Confederate
and t h e flag of the Union.
When Sheridan in Taylor's army stumbled on
t he dry desert near Fort Brown, ae said, "If he
owned Hades and Texas he would rent Texas and
live in Hades!" It would not have been safe for
Lim to say ttat even then to a Texan, much less
now! For the 'I'exans have these two characteristics-pride in Texas of the past and present, and
faith in tl:e Texas of the future.
Old p~ilosophers stated that "Opportunity knocks
but one:.; on any man's door," but in the Pan
Handle it plays a regular anvil cborus on the
panels and lies in wait for a man, around the
corner with a stuffed club, and he must lie down
and die if he does not want to meet it.
Said a Texas school mam: "I would rather devour a hot tamale on the banks of the Rio Grande
than dine off ambrosial fruit on the doorsteps of
Heav n! I d rather strut around on Texas bithulithi than parade the golden streets of the . 'ew Jerusalem! I'd rather live sa redly and lovingly enshrined in the hearts of Texas boys and girls than
tav my nam on the smiling lips of every saint
in o-l ory ."

Practical Value of Understanding Human Nature.
By

Of the multiform urr nts
iti s of man on of the most
Is th power of knowing
the power to m asur
it unfolds itself in th

alvin

ornpo in<>- th a tivital t on s sue ss
man; that is,
natur as

. H ov r.

\Y may a sorb th knowl c do-e of th ages. but
abov and b yond all knowl dg we may deriv
from b oks tl> most effi i nt and nduring as t
on ran bring into tLe affairs of lif is the pow r
to und rstand human natur . Th a:rinrr: ··wha

profiteth it a man who gains the whole world and
loses his soul," may be applied with equal force in
measuring one's failure in life if he possess all the
knowledge of the world, but lacks an understanding of human nature.

I would shelter you as a hen her chicks, but you
would not." Hamlet, in his frenzy, cried out, "All
is rotten in Denmark." Socrates had to drink the
deadly hemlock because he had steadfastly championed purity in life.

One's start in life is like the glory of a perfect
June morning. His yet unbaffled hopes flow strong
and the horizon of his future looms great and brilliant before him. He sees himself a leader of men;
a Moses of a great issue; a humbler of powerful
enemies; a creator of empire, and he sees his name
em blazoned on high-an inspiration for the ages to
come.

However we should not forget the fact that failure in a noble purpose or in business life is by no
means always the other fellow's fault. It is. said
that at least 90 per cent of business men fail during some time in their life. Of ten specified causes
of failure eight must b credited to the deficiency
of the personal equation.

But before the noon of life has come, the ugly
side of the world too often overwhelms him and
crushes all hope and ambition out or him, leaving
him a soured wreck, because he understood not the
ways of the world.
We are often told and made believe that
human nature is all good and noble, that men's
motives are always honest, above board and unselfish. Such a doctrine is fundamentally wrong.
Such a view of life unfits one to meet the veryday problems in life. Such a system of optimism
is destructive to the qualiti s of stability in haracter, for it turns its back on the dark patch s in
life which must be cleaned.
On the other hand oth rs would hav us b 1i ve
that man is perforce all wickedness; a perverse,
narrow, backsliding, ruel, heartless, s lf-s eking
savage. During the middel ag s, when humanity
was groping in dense ignorance and superstition,
when social and industrial and moral anar hy
crushed th inspiration of the b tt r side of lif ,
the do trine was universally a cept d, that
salvation depended on his scaping th world.
Puritans demonstrated this dark, dogma.
filled their liv s with somberness and gloom. It is
ne dl ss to say that such a doctrin is p rni ious.
The fact is that human natur !S onstitut d of
this two-fold characteristi in all d gr es of intensity and qualities.
om ar almost wholly I> rv rse and oth rs almost wholly good.
Th basis of our su cess or failur d p nds nin t nths on our ability to ast r. this two-fold bara t risti in human natur .
nd w must be abl
, shad , quality and ins for s in human a ttvit)".
If you would su

n

0

Those who come near st mastering human nature, are the on 's most successful in life. Wh n
ancient Rome had enter d the thr shold of h r
social, moral and national d clin , the two Graechi
undertook the r scue of th ir country; both lost
their lives because th y failed to m asure th
human equation in th issu s of th day. Both
the Adamses-two illustrious chara t rs and gr at
men, during th youth of our nation, largely fail d
because their natures did not r spond to th spirit
of our struggling d mocra y. Grant's gr at nam
suff r d on account of th brazen orruption during
his administrations. Th uns rupulous and pow rful politicians took ad van tag of his simpl trust
in th bon sty of m n.
R

d was an int l

tual alant as against M Kingrasp of all political is u s,
making pupp ts of his
1sar asrn and sUn in
oliti ian,"

olitlcian"
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Under the present ownership the subscription
list bas increased more than 00 per cent and the
sale of single copies has increased 100 per cent
Nearly every mail is bringing subscriptions from
the alumni. Only one old subscriber has dropped
tL paper.
In spite of all this there are a few-no not that
many, but two or three-who continue to make
themselves obnoxious as to the policy the Herald
is pursuing.
These people ar saying, "Oh, there's no use to
send in class notes. T tey won't be printed. '
That dep nds.
Read the Scientific not s in this issue. Read
the Junior Law notes also.
If any cla
Gr society
end in a rea onable
number of uch da ·s notes a tho e they will b
Jn"int d.
If you wish your class r pr
H raid send in som <TOOd not s. So far as possible
make them of inter st to oth r lass s as w 11 as
to your own. J. ine chances out of t n they will
b printed, provid d that th abov sugg stions
ar followed.
But be it und rstood now, lJ n forth and forever mor tbat th H rald ditor do
not bind
himself to print any it m, long or short, whi h
he thinks sl.:.ould not b
• ither do s h
te valuabl tim
xplainino- wby som
or it m was not
printed.

to
s r t.

TVe are indeed son71 to announce that we were
compelled fo1· lack of space to leave out six full pages
of excellent matter.

Editor.

EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

If

for space in the Herald last issue.
They were
not persnickerty about how
much space the
bought either. It seems t o have paid them, too,
for they paid all expenses connected with the state
convention and had nearly $70 left to
divide
equally between themselves and the state association.
T he bars are down. "Go thou and do likewise."

H. E Morrow has an A 1 article for the next issue of
the Herald.
The contest for best humorous poem will take place
in next issue.
Senti in your humorous poems.
'J'HE

CiENTIFICS VERSUS LA\ VYERS.

S3veral months ago the Junior Lawyers challenged tl: e Hill to joint debate. The Scientifics
ace pted tl!e challenge. Here is the program as
it war. pulled off:
Piano solo-Elsie Thornton.
Vocal solo-Grace Breiner.
Question:
"Resolved, that protective tariff is
tl e b st solution of the tariff"- Affirmative (B. S.,
'0 ) , Jos. B. Paul, Frank Henry, Edward Anderson. Negative (LL. B., '09), H. H. Blaisdel, E. L.
Vass, Guy Lo kwood. Chairman, Prof. B. F. Williams. Judg s, John M. Mavity, Prof. A. A.
Hu ....hart, Rev. H. L. Davis.
The decision stood:
ffirmativ , two· n gative,
on •.

How mu h b tt r, how mu h more civilized, how
mu 3 1 ss brutish, I· ow mu h l ss fiendish are
t se intell ctual m ts than are th
lass fights
sometim s e .
brain storm b ats a bull
fi o·h t.
Blam~ th
:\I ak~ -rp )fan.
newspap r c-an not b too car ful in printin
n w
w st ru pap r ran two paragraph r€'
c n tly like thi :
""A baby hippol)otamus was born at th zoo la t
Fr"day.
it look mor like Bryan
·· t the
than any on
Lo 11 and dit rial paraaraph
hould alway b
parat d."'- Yonk r "'tat man.

PENNANTS

STATIONERY

ELMER.
POST CARDS

STARR

PINS and FOBS

Fash·onable

G.

J.M.MO S ER PROP.
See W indow Display for something special I have to offer the remainder of this month.

Books,

Pennants,

Stationery

NEXT TO COLLEGE PHARMACY

Fobs,

Pins,

We Solicit Your Orders for Class Pins and
Pennants.

A. C. M

ER &

School
Supplies

CO.

This is the Emblem of Quality in Photography

T

HIS CRE T is a guarantee of the highest possible excellence
In Photographic \.Vork.

READING & HAASE
13 EAST MAIN STREET

IF YOU ARE I TERE TED in w rk of thi character, we
want to se

On and after F
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t r
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t d t

The Rae et Store

TO STUDE T T ADE ...
W e Di pia and e ign th Popular M de in
illin
lead in S t le other
II . Price
a
abl .

M S. H.

U
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Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
MAKERS

HAT does a law student do when he buvs a book on
contracts? IIow does a medical student seiect a book on
surgery? He ts the work of a reputable author,-an
authority on the subject.
You can buy clothes the satne way. The label of a leading
young men clothes authority is in the arn1ent we offer yon. We
sell this particular make becau e it is the 1eadino- one and makes
us an unquestioned authority to which the 0U11 n1en f this cit"
can con1e. Young Men 's S uits , $10 to $1 .
1

Specht== Finney==Ski ner Co.,
Cor. Main and Franklin Sts.

CLASS NOTES.
SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Has anyone seen a lawyer lately?
At the last meeting of the Scientifics the follow. .
ibg officers were elected for the term:
President-Mr. Roy J. Hardin.
Vice-President~M r. C. E . Loy.
Secretary-Miss Ida Ellenberger.
Treasurer-Mr. Herbert Bolstad.
Yell Master-Mr. H. A. Swanson.
Editor-Mr. H. W. Gustin.
Among the members that left school at the end
of last term were:
Miss Laura Beck, Fred and
Wade Hubbel , the three Breretons, Millard R wis,
Benjamin Larson and Ray Anderson.
Among tbe new members for the term are: J. A.
Stevens, St. Louis, Mo., and Miss Georgia ook.
Scientifics are now taking four languag s in on :
English , French, German and Latin. No wonder
Chaucer did " such bad writing and poor sp lling,"
when he had to use four languages to expres him·
self, and no wonder the Scientifics find their tongues so twisted when th y hav to speak th s all
together.
Prof. Williams declar s Prof. Br wster's an s~
tors must have been br wers!
C. C. Curtis says a B. S. is one not manied to
science.
Scientifics are proud of th sp ak rs that w n
the contest. Th y measured up m n. Not a m mber was mor
onfid nt of su
ss than th sp ak:-s themselves.
Is means IS in English.
Vass ertainly has not forgott n his en .ral History. It is to be hoped t may outgrow i som
day.
Hail
ientifi s, v'ry on ,
You've won th vi tory, nobly don
You lead the hosts, you s t th pa
\Vho can disput thy nvi d place?

·w e' ll sail our color
Th rein th
ncl i

Finally the judges, 2 to 1, decided
In favor of the Scientifics.
Capable, confident, conceited , cute, courteous.
Such were the Scientifics.
It was 7: 30 o'clock a. m.
"Mr. Ballenger," called the Professor of Law.
Mr. Ballenger stood up. He answered a number
of questions. It was 7:45 o'clock. Mr. Ballenger
still stood. He answered a few more questions. It
was 8 o'clock. Ballenger still stood. There was
a short discu s1on. It was :30 o'clock. Ballenger stood still. It was 8:31 o'clock. "You may
be seated," called Prof. Daly. Ballenger was
seated. "Thanks," faintly replied the hourly man,
"I'm so glad this isn't daily."
"What Bliss," said Ey. I answer d, in a pleading way, "I g t tired of having uch hard lessons,
daily. " Daly th n said, "Take 25 chapters in
'Bliss on ode Pleading.' "
Barber said, "I wish our lessons w r cut a littl
short r.'' Burr answ r d, •·Just scr w your coura e to th
ti king pla
and you'll not fail."
Burrows butt d in 'If h said 50, it would b
rough. '• Woodruff answ r d, "Not if you hustl d
and burrow d right into it."
utting
r marks,' said M uk. " on t mo k m ," rl d
uting. "You ar a slav to mo k ry."
it," shout d
ri dson, "h is a fr d
son,"
lJ still or I'll g t my nands on you,"
s id Yuon.
ar ful, boys, or w will h v
a fight in this building," said r ath u
tb 1 sh ut d in unis n, " h is is a
fi"'ht in. L
"I'm lad you'r on guar ,"
on lud ed
IOWA.

Th
nln .
27th,

h

Wis on in

old ,
h

f

.. ro mor they 11 hang th ir hall ng out,
They dr ad our proud triumphant shou .
No more we'll rin , no mor w 'II run,
For th irs is not a load d gun.

dl-

d wn

i ntifi s and Lawy rs
ontested . far h 3rd
In the uidtorium.
l~lsie Thornton played piano solo.
·o al solo.
tariff was abl
d, wa

n is

Were made to bring tte insects to its feet,
But not t o feast on honey dew! Oh, no!
To spread the pollen which the wind do n't blow;
For reproduction are its blossoms fa ir,
To breed its species and its fruit t o bear.
Day-flying butterflies or bumble bees ,
Or some rude yellow wasp that, flying, sees
The dainty petalled coloring, might think
That 'twas for him God placed a nectar drink
Within the bowl. 'Tis there that flowers may yield
A crop of seed to cover all the field.
The modern flower blooms not to please a man;
'Twas not God's purpose, or in Nature's plan.
-A. Pharmic.

University Supply
Store
Caters to the Student Trade

in Student Life -

STATE CONVENTION OF THE INTER COLLEGIATE PROHffiTION ASSOCIATION ,
-GREATEST YET.

Being I ncorporated, owned, and managed
Convention Notes.
In number of colleges represented, grade of oratorical contest, enthusiasm, finance and numbers
the convention held here in the Auditorium February 6th and 7th excelled all previous conventions
of the state association.
Friday night John H. Hill, of Chicago, lectured
to about 700. From his lecture we learned many
interesting things: Neal Dow's father cast his first
vote for George Washington and his last vote for
Abraham Lincoln.
Neal Dow lived to be 93 years old, was the
father of the Main law, which was the father of
every prohibition law ever passed.
Nearly $100 was taken in at the oratorical contest.
Earlham won the honors and carried off the $50
Ekhart prize.
Next year the convention will be held at Earlham .
The Classics came to the contest m a body. So
did the Scientifics.
Harry S. Warner, the national secretary, said
that it was the best state contest he had ever
attended.
After all expenses are paid and the Stat Association gets its share of the proceeds, the local
league will still have more than $3 5 clear.
Taylor Benn tt was el cted state president for
the ensuing year.
H. A. Brown was elected delegate to the National
Convention and Taylor Bennett alternate.
The state superint ndent of the Anti-Saloon
L ague and the state president of th W. C. T. U.
promised to be present, but fail d to appear. \Ve
were sorry, but as pl nty of e.·cell nt mat rial was
on hand to fill their pla es no inconvenienc was
suffered.
Members of th L ague and th ir friend housed
all the delegat s. Grandpa dined th m gratis at
Lembke and East halls. P.r sid nt Brown aid d in
k eping expens s down in ways too num rous to
mention.

·'fi
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We Carry a Full Line of Everything Needed

by the teachers of the University,
you can not fail to get the
R ight Thing, at the R igh t
P rice.

M. E. Bogarte Book Co.
WADE & WIS E
The Hill Print ers

Cards, Envelopes, P rograms, a Specialty
Work Promptly Executed
College Book-Store Building

The French ·Cafe
FOSTER BROS •• PROPS.

Hot and Cold lunches, Cigars and Tobacco
Fruit and Confectionery
Ice Cream the year around

454 Greenw·ch Street
' Phone 841.

I. X. L.

BOARDING HOUSE
467 College A enue

Homt' l\fa lc

and T ha r

The Leagu e workers are mindful of all these
kindnesses and are truly grateful-especially so to
Mr. Brown and Mr. Kinsey.

We now have some $25.00 samples which
we can make up for $17.00

LA\V ALUl\lNI, 1907.

Any person knowing the whereabouts of the rest
of the fifty-five law graduates of ' 07 will do us a
favor by reporting the same to the Herald immediately. Also correct any mistake s of this list. ·
A. E. Wolverton is with the Hygea Water Filter
Company, of Chicago . His addrcs Is Lowe ll , Indiana.
Miss Cretia Cassel is now Mrs. Wol ve rton.
Lumbard is in Valparaiso University takin g the
Scientific course.
Slindey is now in Iowa, runnin g a business college.
Adkins is practicing law in Florida .
Campbell is practicin g law in Lo gansport , Indiana.
Wask ey is workin g fo r a large fi rm in Mil w auk e •.
W h ite & L owman w er e in par t n er sL ip in H a mmond , but have dissol ved partn ers . ip .
Lukens & Samp ley were in partn ersh ip in B elling bam , but tave dissolved partn ers ip .
Lukens is secretar y of t he Gro ce rs ' ssociation.
Sampley is condu cto r on a street car.
Frank Mo ore is fi r in o- on a rail r oa d .
\ Vid h olm is pr-a ti ing in Geo rgia .
Rob ert F . Coll an d J ohn W.
nthony, fir m of
Coll & An tbon y, pract isin g la w at M usk og e, Okla .
J. G. Ann a la, in tl e la w offi e of McCo n n 11 &
Ward , 1 45 Mai n street, Fritcb bm g, Mass. He has
b een ad m itted to t he Massach us tts ba r a nd is havin g fai r s ue ess in a pro fEss ional way.
Leo nard M . Bane, F r e d r i bto wn , P a .
Jo t n T. Burk, 1126 Clinton str t , Hammond ,
Indiana. P ra tising law .
C. E . B rkman, Sul p ur Sprin gs , Ark . H
is
vice-preside nt of the Sulphur prings No rmal and
Commercial Coll eg .
W. C. Lu benbill a nd W. L . Cu gh lin , fir
of
Lukenbill & Cough lin , pra Usi ng law at Fr d ri k,
Okla.
F. R. Flo res , atto r n y at law, :M ayagii z, Porto
R ia.
_.Ji r ol a s Hi k ey, attorn y at law, 9 and 10 Whit
Block, Terr Haute, Indiana.
P. \i . H en l y, atto rn y at law, 312 Lansin Av nu ·, Ja kson, ::vt:ich.
Mi ss Vadae G. Harv y, 17
arborn
v nu ,
h i ago, Ill.
W bb
. Herlo ker, junior m mb r of th tlrm
o f H arris & H r io k r, Lawye rs, a l sbur , Ill.
Fr d L. Lowman, ParkYill , Ill.
. L gan , prin ipal
h wn t wn
High
... a" n e to' ·n, Ill.
I wis, prindpal ~1 Kusu~: cy cad my , )1 k"suk y, Okla.
Ro ert B . .Jl
r, at orn y at law, uit
Hammond Building, Hammond Ind.

NEW SPRING LINE NOW IN.

Students' Tailor Shop
NEW BR.OS., Proprietors

Over Forney's Grocery, 469 College Avenue
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing

College Restaurant
CHAS. M. LISH
Meals

Hot
Lunches at All Hours.

SEE OUR LINE OF

Oysters

BON BONS

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL HALL

Valparaiso.

Phone 273

---------------------------------------iahl • ncl

STUDENTS:

DOWN TOWN

WN

c.
Watch es, Clock, and Jewelry R pau1ng
AI o a

tock of

Al arn1 Clocks and

atcbe

Let Us Get Acquainted

Herman Eal'ing
1

1-A

]

l

~

~

1

11

Corner Union and College Ave.
Next Door to Colfege Pha rmacy, Up Stairs

illiam

D

We an 1 a )' u with P rfum
• rticl , , f r Chri lmas. Fin imJ
Cig-ars .

5

ran lin

t.,

alpar

, Ind.

B. A. McKenzie, attorney at law, 4917 North
Trace street, Tacoma, Washington.
R. R. Peddicord, attorney at law, Hobart, Indiana.
Guy C. White, attorney at law, 26 Rimbach
Block, Hammond, Ind.
H. C. Phelps is practising in Idaho.
McNab is practising in Idaho.
Robert Moore is practising law In his h ome
town, Michigan City, Ind.
Short & Golf are practising in Greencastel, Ind.
Brusuham is in Idaho.
Field & Spangler are practising in Albion, Ind.
Feschiat is practising in Mississippi.
Rotering is in Illinois.

Dr. Paul R. Urmston
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only
Hours. 9 A.

111.

7 East Main Street

toil P. 111.

VAI . . PARAISO

'Phone 802

Dr. C. L. Bartholomew, Dentist
Office Hours:

8 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5 p.m.

'Phone 931

Over College Pharmacy

Y.W. C. A.

Miss Margery Melcher, Student State Secretary
of the Young Women's Christian Associations of
Indiana, spent Saturday and Sunday with the Association here. Saturday afternoon, from three to
five, the Association was "at home" to its friends
in Recital Hall. At intervals during the afternoon
a good program was given. It consisted of readings by Misses Westerfeld and Johnson, vocal solos
by Misses Breiner and Klose, piano solo by Miss
Halverson, violin solo by Miss Willoughby, a selection by the Ladies' Quartette, and a short talk by
Miss Melcher. Social occasions of this kind develope friendship and fellowship among the girls
and are of much value.
Sunday afternoon, at 3:45, the young women
held their regular meeting. One fea~e of this
was the using ef the new hymn books for the first
time.
Miss Melcher spoke on the call to responsibility
that comes to each one of us. As a basis she
spoke of Moses and Jeremiah, who were engaged
in humble tasks when the call co great service
came. Their faithfulness in the common things
led to greater opportunities. Each girl can not be
president or chairman of a committee, but she can
loyally support these and can dv ~er part as a
committee member faithfully. She has a responsibility in the work and must not shirk it. Miss
Melcher was very impressive and made each of the
eighty-five young women present feel that this was
a personal message.
At 6 o'clock Mr. Hood met the cabinet and the
missionary committee and gave some very good
suggestions in regard to missionary work.
At the present time the thing causing th most
x itement is the contest ngaged in by th Membership Bible Study and Missionary committees
for members for th asso iation, for B1bl
lasses
and for Mission class s. The numb r of red -.; hit
and blue ribbons whi h th girls are wearing is
evidence of th enthusiasm and int rest th
test is arousing. Of course each girl is
anxious that when th contest los s at th
of two weeks, h r ommitte will ll th winninoon.

Dr. A. P. LETHERMAN
Cor. Main and Franklin Sts.

Valparaiso

Indiana
Calls answererl Day or Night

Residence 60 N . W ashington Street
0
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HOU SE ' PHO NE 343

S. DoLsoN

GLENN

DENTIST
I'RONT ROOMS OVf:R
W.

G.

WINDLE'S

VALPAR AI SO , I ND .

GROCERY

B.

OTIS

D.

~ESBIT, ~I.

VALPARAISO, IND.

'Phone 511

DR. J. D. KEEHN
DENTIST
Over Williams' Dru g Store

5 3 F ranklin Street

DR.

J.

Valparaiso, Indiana

R. P AGIN

Proprietor of the

OLD RELIABLE DE NTAL OFFICE
Corner of Main and Franklin Streets

RUGE BROS.,
DENTISTS
5

fain

treet

Telephone 602

BANQUETS

The Only

MEALS

Confectionaries

LUNCH ROOM on the Hill

Tobacco

Open from 6 a. m. to l :30 a. m.

Cigars

471 College Avenue
The meeting next Sunday promises to be one
of unusual interest. Aside from special music the
new books will again be tried.

W. F. LEDERER,
19 EAST MAIN ST.

JAlill'S PHILOSOPHY.
It has come under my observation while watching from the Old College Building:
T hat every new student seems to bring the
grippe as well as a suit case and trunk.
Ti: at we can all be tidy, but only one can be
Neet.
That St iles Hall does not told all the styles;
that Eiss Hall isn 't t he only place where th girls
are frozen out; tl at Union Hall doesn' compare
with Sager's in forming unions.
T hat those who walk past Mus ic Hall wl n the
sidewalk is icy, sh ould C S.. arp or B Flat.
T bat those who w ish to join tl:e Y. M. C. A.
should go to Morrow today.
That while our school boasts of only a limited
number of Japan se students, the men w h o ar
Brown are ertainl y unlimit d.
That if the voters of Valpo k p on in th ir good
work, som e day we can no lon ger tru ly call tois
ti.e "City of Schools and Saloons."
Tbat t h e sparks never fly fast and furious enough
to make use of the fire s ap at East Hall until
a!:ter ten o'clock P . . L (P. M. m ans eith r Poor
Matron or Past :\1idn igh t.)
Trat profits must b enormous som days if it
is true, as Popcorn Bill says, that
"The more I yell,
The more I s 11."
That on of the ci ntifi students, wh n ask d
wry he was a D mocrat repli d , ··Becaus , wh n
the Demorcats are in power, I an g t a ov rnment job to arry me thruough th bard tim s,
and wh n t h Republicans ar in pow r, I don't
n ed a job."
ci ntifi argument, isn't it?
'rl' at ju dges som tim s ''"iv qu r
de ·Isions.
bat d and a Chinaman g t
tll d cision a"ainst th pretty merican girl.
n
Am ri an and paniard onlested at Harvard and
th
And h

n.
' ill fift · mil s from
hi ago ""O, .,.
To Valpo tll r , a ·hool so rar •,
You may l arn anythin you do11't know, no! no!

The Only Music Store in the City.
Save Money by Buying of the Wholesale
I an1 Wholesale Agent

Dealer.

for Sheet Music and Pianos.

THE DAILY

VIDETIE

Th only pap r in th city that maintain a r gular ollcg' Hill orr 'P n 1 nt. 'rh pap r for
th

.'tud nt.

- - - IOc per week by carrier. - - -

MARK R. MeN A Y
COLLE E HILL
Hot and Cold Bath .
OPPOSITE

Three-Chair hop.

CoMMERCIAL

N TIE T
Special Toilet Soap ale
....

'

T II

I

El~

I

tak

ju t on -t n, o rid

n tll

P nn.

1

T --

Forney's Grocery
Dealer in Student '

upplie

'Phone 933

eerie
AY.

ear
·ar of

If you

n •!

HALL

·our

Th

1111>11
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ank

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

And a cab, lest you make a mistake, take, take,
take
To College Hill, and get your fill
Of pure air as it blows from the lake, lak'e, lake,
lake,
Into your purse dive, pull out twenty-five.
With glad hand they will greet and welcome;
come, come, come
To Valpo here, oh Valpo dear.
Sampson says, "Why, yes, sir," and "yes, mum,"
mum, mum, mum.
Then give Brown and firm, your fifteen per
. ·:· .
term.

YOU CAN AFFORD

An Education
Valparaiso University
V al~araiso, Indiana,

..

' '

At South Hall you may eat; five hm~dred, dre::td. ' (One of the Largest Universities in the United States)
dread, dread,
You find eating there; then next find a cbair, Offers you the advantages of the highest
And enjoy the prunes, slaw and brown br~ad,
bread, bread, bread,
rpriced schools at an expense
And the South Hall hash, at one-forty cash.
Study all night; at six eat breakfast, fast, fast,
fast,
Then recite, by lamplight.
Put lessons first; sports, girls and fun last, last,
last, last.
Your books you can rent-costs hardly a cent.
The teachers are wise, Neet and Reddie, ready,
ready, ready, ready,
· And never shirk, but do their work,
In a manner, thorough and steady, steady, steady,
steady, steady.
Oh, Valpo's the place; come, get in the race.

EXTRAC1.'S FR0)1 A LECTURE ON " T HE )fAN
OF THE AGE."
Delivered by J. L . Armstrong, at 1\:outs, Ind.,
l\rarch 8, 1908.

"The young man has more to do now in governmental affairs than he had in the past and will
have still more to do in the future."
"The Man of the Age is a man who can do
something."
"The Man of the Age does not wait on, but
compels circumstances."
"The Man of the Age in his prosp rity do s not
forget the old folks."
"The Man of the Ag is the man who do s things
in which manhood is the distinguishing f ature,
but is not the dishon st merchant or manufactur r
or one who does thino-s which manhood consid rs
too low to perform."
"The Man of the Ag has at least th int r sts
of his f llowm n; th man who g ts down amono·
the ommon peopl to I arn their n ds, that h
may best know how to p rform his duty in h lping
make laws for the b n fit of th common peopl . "

within your reach.
25 DEPARTMENTS

165 INSTRUCTORS

· EXCELLENT EQUIPMENTS
Students may enter at any time and may "elect
their tudies from any or many of the following

Departments:

Preparitory,

Teachers,

Kinder arten, Primary, Psychology and
Pedagbb , Manual Training, Scientific,
Biology, Civil Engineering, Classical,
Higher English , German , French, Spanish,

I talian, Elocution, and Oratory,

Music, Fin e Art, Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, Dentistry,- Commercial, Shorthand
and Typewriting, Review.
Tuition, $15 per quarter of 12 weeks,
which practically pays for all the departments exceptina Music, Medicine, and
Dentistry.
Catalog contai nina full
n1ailed free.

particulars

Address

H. B. Bro' n Pre ident
or 0. P. Kin ey,

ice- President.

HU~IOROUS.

W. C. Alexander

Odd, Indeed.

A funny fact 'tis when a man
On functions spends his tin;
T he m ore he has a big blow-out,
The m ore he blows it in .
-Baltimore merican.

Feed , Sale, and Livery Exchange

156 South Washington Street
FE L L OW STUDEN T !

D a ily B t•ead.

If you want to dress stylish, look:

I saw upon a pantry shelf

well and feel well, have your

Some new baked bread on d y.
I said, "It must take lots of crust
To loaf around this way."

Oothes made

to

measure

by

The Royal Tailors
They are believers in fine work:,
style and quality.

" Oh, no," replied the ill-bred bread,
"I'm not a lazy lout,
The longer sweet br ads loaf around
The bett r they 'pan out.' "
-Harv·ard L mpoon.

When you

want your Clothes cleaned and
pressed. bring them to the

V. U . TAI LOR SHOP
Where you wiU be truted right.
Prompt attention given to all work

Rapid Tt•ans it .
Stranger-Look here, Sambo, I hired your mul
to get to the village in two hours. He won't mov .
Sambo-Twist hi tail, boss, an' you will g t dah
in two minutes .
tranger-But he is head d in the wrong dir tion. I wan to go the way his heels ar
Sambo-Oh, dat' th way yo' will go, bo s, if
yo' twist hi tail.
-Chicago ally N w .
l~o

E. NEATZ, 557 College Ave., next to Miner' Book Store

Bloch Steam Laundry
Work Called for and Delivered

Telephone 16

123 E . Main St.

r Hog.

man in Mis ouri r cently sued
pany for damage for th d ath of a hound
on the tra k. Th company d f nded its l
the following point :
Said doO' was chasing a rabbit up d f n
"HO W 'S YOUR PRINTING? "

Earl C. Dowdell
F INE J B P
, 'rir11tifif' ~ l1lrlllfll
f ndant'

b

train .
nd having fully an w r d, d f ndan prays t
discharg d.
anvill Be nn r.

Location:

Ot r1/ !'Ulul'rtl p!'if'

156 W

t

t

Hall and Dormitorie

" r In :\li .· uri.

Rolla old
h

Corbo

Hall, 2 5 :rr • nwich
of r m

l am h a •(1, ·uit

t., lar ~ , ' · ·II furni h 1l,

400 Graduates

"'HO ARE OUT IN THE FIELD
SUCCEEDI G is Sufficient Proof of
Our Claims.

Polk's School of Piano Tuning
Court House Square, Valparaiso, Indiana
Is Positively the First and Only Thoroughly Systematized School with a Regular Corps of Trained InstruCtors
where Piano Tuning is Successfully Taught. We have Seven InstruCtors, Eight Studios, a Fine Office and Library
where students spend their leisure time; Twenty-four· different makes of Pianos from which to learn the many
intricate points of Construction, while in the P1ano FaCtories there is only one pattern of aetion, scale, etc .
Lend us your ear and we will positively teach you to Tune Pianos correCtly in a short time. Our Diploma
alone is worth the price of our tuition. Send for our Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue.

For Superior
Workmanship and
Reasonable Prices
Call at- -

Tekphmw 2G

R.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

•

ROSS & SON

City Livery Feed and Sale Stables

Drs. Ryan & Lewis

61-63 Franklin Strec>t

61 S. Franklin Street

• pecial Attention Given to
\Yt•cldingB and Fun ·ra]s

'Phones:-Office 302
Dr. Ryan 's Residence 1491
Dr. Lewis' Residence 1353

Indiana

Valparaiso,

Drs. Udell & Take

W. H. VAIL

f ict> over Po:t ffice. Late.. , t
ientific Trt>att•l nt of hronic Di. ea ' and Deformiti , .
Office hours 8 t0 J2 a. m., l :30 to 5:30 p. m.
Consultation Free.
Valparaiso, Ind.
Phone Office J40J.
Residence JOJ3.

7 Main Street

The College Pharmacy
Watches Reliable Alarm Clocks, Jewelry
Weddino· Rinas.

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL HALL
To the Student:-

Special Sale

See Our Ring in Window
Fountain Pen

Souvenir

ha\ e a Graduate
BRING

y

R W AT HE

pons.

We

ptician.
F R REP IR

ILLI

'
•

All Hats Feathers, Plumes and Millinery
Novelties at Cost.
This is worth investigating.
•
Th

ecood

treet, o er Lederer'

1u ic tore

